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to a constantlyincreasedamount of electriclight developedsexualorgans
similar to thoseof birds in the south in spring,ready to start on their
northward flight, and suchbirds liberated in Alberta in midwinter at once
disappeared,presumablygoing north. Crows similarly treated actually
did go north as recordsshowed,they beingconspicuous
were notedwhere
the smallerjuncoswouldprobablyescapenotice.
Further experimentsalsoshowedthat it was not the length of day (i.e.
the amountof light) that directly affectedthe devclopmentof the gonadsbut
the lengthof time spentin activity, for whichof coursethe amountof daylight was responsible.
This is but a very brief r•sumd of Pr½,f.Rowan's researchesand one
should read his book in order to realize the convincing nature of his experimentsand the long stridesthat he has made in solvingthe riddle that
has been a matter of speculationever since man began to study birds.-W.S.

l•eters ' 'Check-List

of Birds of the World.'--America

is at the mo-

ment rich in check-lists,with the almost •imultaneous appearanceof the
fourth edition of the 'A. O. U. Check-List:

and the first volume of the far

morepretentiouswork• of Mr. Peters,'coveringthe birdsof the entireworld.
The needof sucha work as Mr. Peters'is apparentto everyornithologist
who has to concernhimselfwith systematicproblemsor the workingup of
collections. So muchhas transpiredin teclmicalornithologysincethe time
of Sharpe's 'Hand-List' that one has to spend much valuable time in collecting the necessaryreferencesfrom the scatteredliterature before he can
beginhis study. Everyone,therefore,will welcomethe appearanceof Mr.
Peters' first volume and wish him all speed[
with the remainingnine. The
unfortunate part of any suchwork is that b.•forethe last volume can appear
the first will be, to a certain extent at least, out of date. The solution
would seemto be to have severalindividuals working simultaneouslyon
different volumesbut this would probably not be practicable,therefore,
let us hopethat our author has a large par"•of his task in variousstagesof
completionso that we shall not have to wait too long, and meanwhile let
us give him all the help and encouragementpossiblein his praiseworthy
effort to transfer the authoritative check-list of birds from England to
America !

CoSperationwill be all the easiersince,sofar as we can see,there is very
little to criticizein the generalstyleand appearanceof the work and everything to praise. In typographyit closelyresemblesthe new 'A. O. U.
Check-List'but continuesto usediphthon.•sand doesnot attempt to distinguishthe italic esfrom ce. The author adoptsthe sameclassificationas
that prepared for the A. O. U. List, using the more amplified scheme
publishedby Dr. Wetmore in 1930 to cover the birds of the world. This
• Check-List of Birds of the World.
Volume I. By James Lee Peters, Assistamt
Curator of Birds, Museum of Comparative Zo51ogy at Harvard College. Cambridge, Harvard University Press 1931. Pp. l--xviii q- 1-345. Price, $3.50.
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agreementis mostgratifyingalthoughthe sequence
of generais not always
the same. The abandonmentof the binomial headingsfor seriesof subspeciesand the placing of the so-calledtypical subspecles
in its proper
systematicor geographicalpositionin the seriesis alsoin accordwith the
A. O. U. List. Fossilspeciesare not includedalthough the namesof the
familiesand orderswhich occuronly as fossilsare given in their proper
systematicposition,printed in Germ,m text. The author relieveshimself
of no inconsiderable
burden when he abandonsthe use of any English
names.

This is in accordance with other world check-lists but it seems to

us that it wouldhave beena most valuablefeature ff the Englishnamesof
at least the American,British and Australianbirds were givenand thoseof
suchtropical speciesas possess
them. This might also have been helpful
to the saleof the work! Type localitiesare not treated in quite somuchdetail as in the A. O. U. List although the referenceto their restrictionis
often given,a featurewhichmight well be madeuniversalin future checklists, so also the referencesare not quite so detailed as in the latter work,
i.e., in givingthe divisionsof a work publishedin partsor signatures,with
actual date of publication. A great improvementover the A. O. U. List
is the referenceunder the genera to monographsor other publications
dealingespeciallywith them. This was the originalintention in the other
list but circumstances
madeit impossible
for the editorto carry it out.
While synonymsare not expectedin a work suchas this, all that have
appearedsincethe publicationof the first volumeof Sharpe's'Hand List'
are given,as well as suchas did not appearin the •BritishMuseumCatalogueof Birds,'whichis helpful. It wouldhavebeendesirabletoo, to have
included in the index such names for instance as Urubitinga anthracina
underboth its speciesand genus,sinceit is herefor the first time transferred
to the genusButeogallu8
and would hardly be lookedfor in that connection.
In the casesof rangesthe author hasagainbeenrelievedof what proved
perhapsthe greatestburdenin preparingthe A. O. U. List, sincehe has
wiselyrefrainedfrom an attempt to make them evenapproachthe detail
that was necessaryin the latter work and has ignoredall accidentalor
extralimital occurrences,
the rangegivenbeingsimply the normal one.
The statement of the author in hisprefacethat he adheresto the doctrine
that "the genusshouldbe used for expressingrelationships"and that

"minorstructuraldifferences
shouldbeconsidered
asof specific
valueonly,
or at the most merely of subgenericworth" is most resssuringand we trust
that the era whengenericdivisionran rampantto the detrimentof nomenclatural stability is drawing to a close. He also explainsthat he cannot
personallyvouchfor the validity of all species
or subspecies
includedin the
List, sinceit is impossiblein such a work to examineall forms or to be
critical throughout, and a compiler must refer freely to the opinionsof
other ornithologistsin suchmatters,obviouslythe only possiblestand to
take.

We have comparedMr. Peters' volume with the A. O. U. List as the most
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convenient way to give our readers an idea of its character although as
regards the number of forms treated and the extent of systematic research
required, the two works are hardly comparable. Nevertheless a further

comparisonmay be desirableto show the extent of correspondence
in
nomenclature. In Mr. Peters' work there are 241 speciesand subspecies
which occur also in the A. O. U. List: he has rejected two forms as not
worthy of recognition viz. Dichromanassarufescensdickeyi and Branta
canadensisleucopareiaand recognizesthreE,forms which the A. O. U. Committee rejected viz.: Ardea herodiasoligisi•,a,Buteoborealisalascensis,and
Melanitta f uscadixoni, while he alsolists P elecanusoccidentalis
carolinensis,
Fregatarothschildimagnificensand Nyroca marila nearctica,which were
recognizedin the other List under the specificnames given, the North
Americanbirdsnot beingthereseparatedasdistinctforms. Of the 236 forms
commonto the two lists 194bear exactlythe samenamein eachexceptthat
about a dozenhave the specificname doubledin view of the recognitionof
someextralimital race. Of the 42 remaining,26 differ only in the generic
name,due to the rejectionof 10 generarecognizedby the A. O. U. Committee and the recognitionof three not acceptedby it, and the changeof three
others on nomenclatorial grounds. Of the remaining 16 names ten differ
from the A. O. U. List only in that the speciesis made a subspecies
of another speciesand one in being elevated fr•m subspecificto specificrank,
changesthat are not very serious. We thus have only six names changed
on nomenclatorialgroundsand these inv0[ve only three actual cases. We
therefore find that while there is difference of opinion in forty instancesas

to the rank or validity of generaand species--purelyornithologicalproblems, upon which there will alwaysbe diversity of opinion,there are only
six questionsof nomenclatureinvolved. Three of these hinge upon the
undecided question as to whether a wo•d like Oxyura is invalidated by
Oxyurus,the A. O. U. Committeeruling that it is and Mr. Peterstaking
the oppositeview. The other casesare the questionsof whether the name
Sula piscator(Linn.) and Buteojamaicen•is(Gmelin) are recognizableand
whether Audubon'sWashingtonEagle is recognizableas the northern form
of the Bald Eagle known as Haliaetu.,.:leucocephalus
alascanus. This
summary is very satisfactory as demonstrating how comparatively few
differencesare due to the old bugaboo "nomenclature."
Only time and constant reference to Mr. Peters' volume will show
whetherthereare typographicalerrorsthougha rather carefulexamination
of its pagesby onewhohasrecentlyhad a gooddealto dowith suchmatters
fails to detectany, exceptfor the accident.•lduplicationof the specificname
of PuiBnus tenuirostrison p. 56.

We heartily congratulateMr. Peterson an important and tediouswork
well done and wish him all successin the completionof his monumental
undertaking.--W. S.
Casey Wood's 'Introduction to the Literature of Vertebrate
Zoology.'--As is generallyknown there has been accumulatedat McGill

